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33 CFR Ch. II (7–1–12 Edition) § 207.480 

§ 207.480 Lake Huron, Mich.; Harbor of 
refuge, Harbor Beach; use and navi-
gation. 

(a) All boats, barges, and vessels en-
tering the harbor will be required to 
take such positions as may be assigned 
them by the officer in charge, who will 
direct their movements, either from 
the breakwater or from the Govern-
ment tug on the harbor. 

(b) In the absence of any directions 
as to position, boats, barges, and ves-
sels entering the harbor will observe 
the following rule: The first steam ves-
sel, or the first steam vessel with con-
sort in tow, on entering the harbor for 
shelter, will proceed to the upper end 
of the breakwater. All steam vessels, 
and all steam vessels with consorts in 
tow, entering later, will place them-
selves in a compact position close to 
those preceding them. Sailing craft 
will so locate themselves that they will 
not lie in the way of other vessels en-
tering the harbor. All vessels of every 
description will in no way place them-
selves so as to interfere with the work 
of reconstruction of piers, or repairs, 
that may be in progress at the time. 

(c) The use of chains in making fast 
to the breakwater will not be per-
mitted. Lines must be attached to the 
snubbing posts only, and outboard an-
chors taken in. 

(d) Steam craft with barges or vessels 
in tow will, if practicable, at once 
place them compactly alongside the 
breakwater, either taking in the tow-
lines entirely or passing them on the 
breakwater so as not to interfere in 
any way with the landing or departure 
of boats or vessels between them. If im-
practicable to place them alongside the 
breakwater, they will each drop anchor 
and at once take in all towlines extend-
ing from one to the other. 

(e) Passenger boats will, in general, 
have the preference as to location and 
attention by the officer in charge. 
Rafts will give way to all documented 
craft. 

(f) All classes of boats, barges, ves-
sels, or other floating property making 
fast to the breakwater must at once 
place such fenders between themselves 
and the breakwater as may be thought 
necessary by the officer in charge to 
prevent chafing or other damage. 

(g) The unloading of wood, coal, bal-
last, stone, or freight of any class upon 
the breakwater is expressly prohibited, 
except in certain cases allowed by spe-
cial permission from the officer in 
charge. 

(h) Each and every piece of floating 
property made fast to the breakwater, 
or anchored in the harbor, must keep 
outboard from sunset to sunrise a con-
spicuous white light, and must have 
upon it and in immediate charge of it a 
watchman during the entire time such 
floating property is in the harbor. All 
colored lights must be at once taken 
in, or covered, on dropping anchor or 
making fast to the breakwater. 

[Regs., Apr. 3, 1906] 

§ 207.560 Sandusky Harbor, Ohio; use, 
administration, and navigation. 

(a)–(c) [Reserved] 
(d) No vessel shall moor or anchor to 

any structure of the United States 
without the consent of the District En-
gineer, U.S. Army, in charge of the lo-
cality, or his authorized agent. 

(e) No vessel shall moor or anchor in 
or along any improved channel or basin 
in such manner as to interfere with im-
provement or maintenance operations 
therein. Whenever in the opinion of the 
District Engineer any vessel is so 
moored or anchored, the owner thereof 
shall cause said vessel to be moved 
upon notification from and within the 
time specified by said District Engi-
neer. 

[Regs., May 6, 1938, as amended at 25 FR 8908, 
Sept. 16, 1960; 42 FR 57962, Nov. 7, 1977] 

§ 207.565 Vermilion Harbor, Ohio; use, 
administration, and navigation. 

(a)–(b) [Reserved] 
(c) No vessel or other craft shall 

moor or anchor to any structure of the 
United States without the consent of 
the District Engineer, Corps of Engi-
neers. 

(d) No vessel or other craft shall 
moor or anchor in or along any im-
proved channel or basin in such a man-
ner as to interfere with the improve-
ment or maintenance operations there-
in. Whenever in the opinion of the Dis-
trict Engineer any vessel or craft is so 
moored or anchored, the owner thereof 
shall cause such vessel or craft to be 
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Corps of Engineers, Dept. of the Army, DoD § 207.590 

moved upon notification from, and 
within the time specified by, the Dis-
trict Engineer. 

[13 FR 9564, Dec. 31, 1948, as amended at 42 
FR 51773, Sept. 29, 1977; 42 FR 57962, Nov. 7, 
1977] 

§ 207.570 Harbors of Huron, Lorain, 
Cleveland, Fairport, Ashtabula, 
Conneaut, Ohio; use, administra-
tion, and navigation. 

(a)–(b) [Reserved] 
(c) No vessel shall moor or anchor to 

any structure of the United States 
without the consent of the District En-
gineer, U.S. Army, in charge of the lo-
cality, or his authorized agent. 

(d) No vessel shall moor or anchor in 
or along any improved channel or basin 
in such manner as to interfere with im-
provement or maintenance operations 
therein. Whenever in the opinion of the 
District Engineer any vessel is so 
moored or anchored, the owner thereof 
shall cause said vessel to be moved 
upon notification from and within the 
time specified by said District Engi-
neer. 

[Regs., May 5, 1938, as amended at 25 FR 8908, 
Sept. 16, 1960; 42 FR 57962, Nov. 7, 1977] 

§ 207.580 Buffalo Harbor, N.Y.; use, ad-
ministration, and navigation. 

(a)–(b) [Reserved] 
(c) No vessel shall moor or anchor to 

any structure of the United States 
without the consent of the District En-
gineer, U.S. Army, in charge of the lo-
cality, or his authorized agent. 

(d) No vessel shall moor or anchor in 
or along any improved channel or basin 
in such manner as to interfere with im-
provement or maintenance operations 
therein. Whenever in the opinion of the 
District Engineer any vessel is so 
moored or anchored, the owner thereof 
shall cause said vessel to be moved 
upon notification from and within the 
time specified by said District Engi-
neer. 

[Regs., May 5, 1938, as amended at 25 FR 8908, 
Sept. 16, 1960; 42 FR 57962, Nov. 7, 1977] 

§ 207.590 Black Rock Canal and Lock 
at Buffalo, N.Y.; use, administration, 
and navigation. 

(a) The term ‘‘canal’’ when used in 
this section will mean all of the Black 
Rock Waterway, including Black Rock 

Lock, and all of the lands, piers, build-
ings, and other appurtenances acquired 
by letters patent from the State of New 
York, or constructed for the use of the 
waterway; the southerly limit thereof 
being at the southerly end of Bird Is-
land Pier, and the northerly limit 
being at the downstream end of the 
guide pier, Black Rock Lock, a length 
of 3.7 miles. 

(b) The canal and all of its appur-
tenances and the use, administration 
and navigation thereof shall be in 
charge of the District Engineer, U.S. 
Army Engineer District, in charge of 
the locality, or his authorized agents. 

(c) The movement of all vessels, 
boats, or other floating things in the 
canal shall be under the direction of 
the authorized agents of the District 
Engineer in charge, and their orders 
and instructions must be obeyed. 

(d) For passage through the canal, 
vessels or boats belonging to the U.S. 
Government shall have precedence over 
all others. 

(e) All registered vessels or boats 
must pass through the canal in order of 
their arrival at the canal limits, unless 
otherwise directed in accordance with 
this section. 

(f) [Reserved] 
(g) No vessel shall pass or approach 

within 1⁄4-mile of a vessel bound in the 
same direction in the Black Rock 
Canal south of the Ferry Street Bridge. 
Tugs without tows, tugs towing a sin-
gle barge under 150 feet in length, and 
single vessels under 150 feet in length 
are exempt from this paragraph. 

(h) No vessel or boat shall anchor in 
or moor along the canal except at lo-
calities specially designated by the 
District Engineer or his agent; and no 
business, trading, or landing of freight 
or baggage, except such articles as may 
be readily carried in the hand, will be 
allowed on or over the canal lands or 
structures, without the permission of 
the District Engineer or his agent. 

(i) No person or operator of a vessel 
in the Black Rock Canal, lock or ap-
proaching channels shall throw or dis-
charge or permit to be thrown or dis-
charged any solid material of any kind 
or any petroleum product of any kind 
into the canal, lock or appurtenant 
waters. 
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